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S)IALL STEA)'I YACHTS. I ft., and, as in the Continental, they embrace a light struc-

I 
ture, a suitable model, place the propeller in the most adyan

"'E give drawings herewith of two examples of small tageous place to secure solid water, carry high steam, and }'un 
steam yachts, the BlftCk Hawk and the Continental. their engines at a very high viston-speed, or, in other words, 

The Blaek Hawk, owned by Mr. G. Chase, of this city, 107th the vower employed is greatly in excess of the weight or dis
street, East Hiver, merits notice as a boat of small dimensions, placement. For instance, some large fast vessels have an in
but fast and serdceable. 'rhe keel length is 15 feet 10 dicated horse-power of 3000, drivini! 6000 tons of displace
inches; beam, 57 inches. Draught, light; at bow, 1st inches: ment, whereas the Continental has 74 effective horse-power, 
at stem, 16 inches. The boiler is 20 inches in diameter driving 6.5 tons of displacement, a proportion of.5 to 1 against 
and 32! inches high, containing 42 tubes, and a fire-box 16 11.31 to 1, which is greatly to the advantage of the latter. 
inches high above the grate. The stroke of 
engine is 4 inches; diameter of piston, 4! 
inches; nominal horse-power, 3 ; usual steam 
pressure, from 100 to 130 pounds. The fl!ed
water is heated by a copper coil, conveying the 
exhaust steam through the feed-box to the 
11ue. There is a coupling to allow the pump 
to work independently of the screw. 

The propeller is three-bladed, 21 inches di
ameter, pitch about 3 feet 6 inches. This 
screw was found best after using two-bladed 
'Ilnd four-bladed screws. Coke is generally 
used, of which lit bushels are consumed in a 
.day's steaming. 

Fresh water, carried in tanks, was formerly 
used, of which 32 gallons per hour were eYllp
",ratl'd. Although salt water is now substi
tuted to avoid carrying the weight of the fresh 
water, the boiler works quite free from 
scales. 

The speed of this neat little boat-seven 
miles per hour-is chiefly due to its lightness. 

The frames are 6 inches apart, of oak, !t inch 
thick. The vlunking inside and out is !t inch 
cedar. The propeller and shaft are of steel, to 
save weight; the shaft! inch diameter. The 
engine weighs 400 poundR, the boiler 300. 
Our elevation and cross-section are from draw
ings by Mr. H. Y. Beach; the perspective view 
by II. E. Mead. 

STEA)[ YACHT CONTINENTAL. 
(Sec illustration on next page.) 

WE illustrate, from drawings furnished by 
the builders, the high-sveed yacht Continen
tal, built by Messrs. Holmes, Shaw, Brown & 
Co., Bordentown, N. J., who are making a 
specialty of this class of pleasure-craft, and have had a most 
}'emarklLble success with this boat. To them we are indebted 
for the following particulars: 

The Continental is 50 feet over all, 6' 6' beam by 3' 6" 
depth, and is built of iron. Her structure seems tho verfec
Hon of lightness with strengt.h, which is apparently one of tho 
leading features of her design. The hull has an air-tight 
compartment at each end, and is divided into fiye water-tight 
compartmcnts by four iron bulkheads, thus giying her iu-

The Continental has a very handsome hardwood cabin, 
elegantly uphulstered, and decorated suitably with gilt 
motl1dings. The house extends over the engine-room, so that 
they are protected from the weather. The machinery is com
posed of double inverted cylinders, 6" diameter by 8" stroke, 
carried upon six tumed steel columns; the piston-rods and 
"ake-stems are of steel, and the viston-rod guides are the 
slipper side. The crank-shaft is of steel, und is a very elabo
rate piece of work, as the counterbalances are of same piece as 

been equalled in a small boat for so great a distance, and 
gives the Continental the enviable reputation of standing at 
the head of the steam yacht-fleet for speed. Wc must thank 
Messrs. Holmes, Shaw, Brown & Co. for the working draw
ings whereby we obtaincd the wood-cuts presented, which very 
clearly illustrato the particular points of this handsome yacht. 

TRIAL OF ]\UKAROFF :MATS. 
A SHORT time since experiments were made at the Keyham 

Yard in one of thc caissons with thc Makaroff 
safety mat for stopping leaks in vessels, and 
afterwards with a mat manufactured at the 
Dockyard. The caisson did not afford facili
titeS for a fair testing of the mats, and experi
ments were conducted on board Her Majesty's 
ship Korthumberland, lying in tho South 
Basin. Tho Government mat is about 12 feet 
square, and is fomled of throe thicknesses of 
canvas. The first piece of this canvas id 
thrummed, the second oiled and dried, and 
the third or outside sheet painted and roped 
around its edges. The mat on tho inside is 
thickly fitted with beckets, so that with tho 
hooks supplied for the purpose it may be 
easily and firmly secured, and when in its 
l)lace this mat costs in manufacturo, it is said, 
about £9. 'l'he Makaroff, which is a Hnssian 
mat, is about 14 feet square, and involves a 
considerable outlay. At the first trials the 
same difficulty was experienced with both 
mats to got them oyer the hole. The first mat 
experimented with was the Government Onll. 
Arrangements had been mado, and the }'opes 
which wero attached to the bottom of the mat 
had been l)assed under the keel of the N orth
umberland, the mat hanging over the side of 
the vessel All being ready the main sluice
Yah-e was opened, and the mat lowered; but 
unfortunately this experiment was not success
ful, as the comer of the mat entered tho aper
ture, and the water continued to rush in for 
half a minute, and until tho valve was closed 
again. The second experiment, with the same 
mat, was, howoyer, morc successful. The 
valve was once more opened, but previous to 
this the mat was lowered directly over it. 
In about one minute from the time the water 

began to pour in, it commenced diminishing, and as the 
mat fitted into tho aperture, it still further decreased, 
until in about two minutes the amount of water which 
flowed in was exceedingl y small. It was thus seen that 
when the mat was placed directly over the hole previolls 
to the valve being opened, the weight of the water forced 
it against the aperture, thus olliaining the desired effect. 
The gn·at difficulty apparent from all the experiments 
was in lowering the lllut so as to get it to fit exu�tly over 

THE STEAM YACHT BLACK HAWK. 

'Creased safety properties, By reference to the illustration, it cranks, and are adjusted to a balance. The boiler is of the 10- the hole after the valve was opened and the water waa 
will be seen that one of the chief peculiarities of this boat is comotive type, tellted to 140 Ibs. steam, and lIas 4 Ilquare feet rushing in. At the conclusion of the two trials with the 
in the fact that half the diameter of the pro]?eller revolves grate surface and 75 H tubes. 'rhe Continental attained a Government mat there was 2 feet 6 inches water in the bilge. 
below the keel, thus being in solid '\:Vater; tIns is an ad van- speed of 17.11 miles over un eigllt-mile rnn on her trial trip This, however, did not enter further than the engine-room 
tag-e of considerable moment, and when taken in connection with 100 Ibs, steam; but since she has been running and got compartment. The Makaroff invention was then tried, the 
with the very light structure of hnll and engines, and the ex- her machinery smooth and boiler in hett!?r steaming trim, she valve was opened, and the mat lowered. In half a minute 
cellence of model, accounts for th" success attained. High lIas rnn from Greenwich Point to Bridesburg, on the Dela- the great rush of water decreased somewhat, but remained 
llpeed has been supposed to dwell only where the large stmc- ware, a distance of 11 miles (carefully measured on cllart), still great, and as it had not further diminished, the valve, 
ture was to be found, hut Messrs. Hohul's, Shaw, Bl"Own & in thirty minut.es, currying from 120 to 130 Ibs. steam, having- ht'cn open two minutes, was closed. It was fonnd 
Co. say no ! one can run a 50-ft. boat as fast as a vess",l 150 and muking 52<:1 turns per minute. This speed IHls never that in this, aR in the former experiment with the Govern-
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